
International Motor Trucks
Are built in JO SIZES and 6 different capacities from 3-4ths to 5 TONS.The 3'4 ton speed Truck, which is regularly equtpped with 34x5 Pneumatic CordTires, and a speed of 30 Miles per hour, makes an excellent outfit
for the Country Merchant, and the 3 to 5 ton Truck

for the Lumberman.
We have a Truck with bodies for Every Business, Cabs and Tops for all require*

ments.

Simple, Heavy-Duty Engines,
all^enclosed, easily accessible, International Gear drive, solid steel lead-carryingaxle, interchangeable bearings, and enclosed brakes.
The Price is right and terms easy. Come in and look them over.

LEWISBURG,
WEST VA. Farmers' Supply Co.

STATE POLICE
ENFORCE LAWS

WITH BULLETS
; t

ARMED GUNMEN, WHO TERROR.
L IKO RAILROAD MEN AND PUS.
'

L1C, ROUTED BY TROOPER
» IN MINGO COUNTY.

ISI ARRESTS ARE MADE
Particularly valuable service has

Imq renderail by the West Virginia
Jttafce Police in putting an end to the
nt|u of terror caused by armed ruf-
Vrw at various points along the Nor-
Mk ft Western railroads in Mingo
¦Ad adjoining counties.

Until the State took hold of the
situation and sent state police into
the unruly districts, the livos of the
traveling public and train crews were

Jeopardized by gangs of ruffians who
%ronld shoot at trainmen as trains
passed, shatter signal lights, shoot
Che bells off locomotives and lanterns
from switchmen's hands.

Desiring a ride, they would climb on

board, intimidate the crow with re¬

volvers and stop the train when they
reached their destination by angle-
cocking a car, which means to discon¬
nect the air-brake. Reports were re¬

ceived from the railroad company of
locomotives being uncoupled from the
remainder of the train, the engineer
.nd firemen forced from the cab at
gun point and the engine in the hands
©f the outlaws, run up and down the
track with bell jingling and whistle
tooting loudly.
Conditions reached a climax when

a 16-car freight train was ditched. The
state was asked to aid and state police
were stationed at points along the
line and every train was searched.
Troopers also rode the locomotives
with trainmen throughout particularly

dangerous sectIons. Over 1J>U arrests
were made in tour months.
The State police made a thorough

! clean-up but not without considerable
! shooting. They "were often tired upon

and more than one trooper braved
death 'in the course of duty.
The most troublesome spot on the

entire system was at Breeding, Mingo
connty. Conditions became so bad at
this point that trainmen were resign¬
ing their jobs rather than make a run

through that place. The State Police
were obliged to use stern tactics and
a considerable amount of buck-shot
was necessary before the Breeding
gang was pat out of business.
Many were jailed. Others went to

| hospitals. John Marcuiu, leader of
this gang was killed in a gun-flghv
.with :a State troope*. Breeding is to¬
day ono of the most peaceful spots on

the N. fc W. line.
Complaint was recently received at

temporary State Police headquarters
at Borderland, Mingo county on the
main line of the Norfolk & Western
that tresspassers on long freight
traina were becoming so bold as to
close blocks, cut signal wires and
angle cock trains. The practice was

growing general and was interfering
with traffic.

| Sergeant Brown and a detail of
State Police was sent to Naugatuck to

search all trains. Thoy captured as

high as 10 men riding a single train.
How well Sergeant Brown and his
men followed instructions is attested
by 40 arrests in March. All were con

vieted in Williamson police court.
One State Trooper, Private R. It.

Manown was lired upon by Harry Car¬
ton, no home or occupation. Carlon,
who was in a box-car tired three times
at the officer who ordered him to
come out. Manown tired into the car

and Carton jumped out and started for
Kentucky. Manawn pursued him to
the edge of Tug ri\*er whece Carton
surrendered. He was sent to jail for
six months. After HerviDg this sen¬

tence he must stand trial tor assault
with intent to tuli-

SAVIOR LEFT NO WRITINGS!
World Is Without Authentic Informa¬

tion of Any Manuscripts Tran-
^

scribsd by His Hand.

1 We have no authentic information
of our Savior < "hrinr'.n over writing
anything excepting once in the sand.
One tradition asserts that he wrote a
letter to an African monarch, but
there is no proof of it. None of the
New Testament hooks claim to have
heen written by Iliiu. The oldest ex¬
isting manuscript** of the New Teatn-
inem date from tiu* third Century A.
D. There are four of these which are
known as uncial or Cupital letter MSS.
and are written on parchment in
ro\v columns, generally four to
parchment width. One is. or wan,
Petrograd, one In Oxford university,
one in Paris, and one in Rome. There

j are many later cursive (or small let-
. ter) manuscripts. Rut much of the

New Testament and more of the Old
Testament may he gathered from early

! Christian writings dating from the
Apostolic ages. Our English I'.ibles,
Old and New Revised Versions. :«re
translated from the original languages,
The Old Testament was most scrup-

j nlously preserved by the Jews down
in the Christian era. and is lr:ins-
lated directly from the original He-

! brew and Chaldaic in our English ver-
! sions. A valuable translation of the
j Old Testament into Greek mad#* at
Alexandria by seventy Jewish s« 1ml-| ars, known as the Septuagiut is of

i "You should always put your he.it
j foot forward."
I "You should say 'better foot." moth-

*'r. and which would you « si 1 1 my bet-
, ter font, anyhow?" j

An Improved Method.
An American inventor lias doviced! a scheme for lassoing enemy siibma-i rlne.«. This Is a decided Improvement

j on the method of Just sticking u j.;nInto them as they whizz by..London! Punch.

gTeat value lo translators.

Precocious.

Stop in.
Hear the
New
Victor
Records
for

April

"LETS DO IT
$75,000 1-'<)K SKMINARV DORMITORY.

Jur.t n Little Hous*» of Lcrtt
Serenata (Memories of a Oonrert)Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 2.Par! 1 (Lirr;) PianoBeau Soir (A Beautiful Evening)Giocondu.Cielo e roar (Heaven and OccsfO

Sophie Br/i«ta:i
Enrico Caruso
Alfred Cortot

Giuicppo Dc Ucd
Ucni.iKiino flipli

M rnf'. Homer nm? Mil! Lo'.liso Homer
John McCormnr k and Fritz Kreidcr

Philadelphia Orchestra
1 j t Senjei Raebn rnino.'f

Titia Iluf(v>

Oh Mornintf Land
O Cense Thy Singinfr. Maiden Fair
Samson ct Dalila.Bacchanals
Study from "The Children'* Comer"

(No. I.Doctor Gradun ad ParnaKsi*m)Munaiterio (The Monastery)The Merchant of Venice (!) Sbylock's Sprech(i) The Mercy Speccb F.. H. Sol'irra anc? Julia Mf.f.ovmCnKliarda Arluie TccnuirJ a-nd L»» S<aln OrdiWlu
Ef r rn Zimba!Ui

Elsie Oakor
Elsie lijker

( i«7 ln.>'.wl!<; Slursh
Lnoj IrabelW: fitarah
Homer Rodehcr.rer
i!on"-r h»av'.r

Rudy WieJoefl
VViodocrft

Or;p*nr l Dir;i rlr.nd Jezz Biunl
Orifcinrl DiuielAml J;iu H»nd

Pcciict.^ Ou.irtot
Albert Cnmpb< ?' li:;iry Buir

F.dna Brown- Chiir'«M iisniion
i(clco C.'lr.ik- C'lf.fln Hnttti.iy <V5"V*rr /

Atjfrie i" '.!>. artel
A'l StnxTrlo assiitrrl I y their OtthtMr.i

Joseph C. Sinitr-'ii . >v« Sc».'.f»
'-'acl WhitMuan an<l i-.'.z Or:!"*.tri
i'niii V/'ltili-nisn i>> <! if;» t
5'aui WhitCHtfin r.tid Hi'. < *r< i.vstra
f'avi \Vliilemnn or.. J Ilia Ore lieslr'i

Jp.-eph C. Smith's Orcfce>!.r»
jus.r (Ji C. Smith' «. U.'.b -9tra

Serenade (Fiorne) VluIL.f Huah-A-Bve, Baby Mino
Mammy Ltcer

, J Aids Ritorna vinriicr (Tlettirn Viftoriout)
" Aida O pnlris nun (My Nltivt 1 jiid)
^ f Carrr Your Cro*s With a Smile

I Tell Me tho Story of Ji r.usf Valse Erica Saxophone
j Sa*ophobi-\ Saxophone

. I Home Again Blues.Medley Fox Trot
I Crazy Blue.*.-Fo* Trot
f My Marruny
I Underneath llawniipn Skieaf Look for tho Silver Liningi Waiiderir.R Homo
I Sh Givea Them All the Ha! Hat Hal1 Stopl Look! Liftenl

n f Ror.r.NidhttnKHts. Medley Fo* Trot
i Tip-Top. Medley One Step

.J I Never Know. Fox Trot
_ _) Do You Ever Think of Me? Msiliiiy Fox lent

,.j Bright Eyes. Medley Fors Trot1 Love Bird. Modlty Fox Trot
, f Sally- Medley Fox Trot
* t Lady Billy.Medley Fo*Tr«t

The Largest stock of VICTROLAS and RECORDS in this
Section of the State.

MASON BELL,Lcwisburg, W V»i. Bookseller jn<J Stationer.

A Merger
» 7 FREDERICKE CLARKE

,<>>, lPii. Wcctem .\>«sii»p*r

Miss Awatliu ltrowue wa» rhirty-flve
Hti'l looked older. She had been pn'tly
when she whs a girl t,IHt could easily
be seen from the regular eontour of
her fuce. her clear skin, ntnl the
gray eyes which even her detractors
allowed would he beautiful If she did
not hide them behind those hideous
round sjteeiaele lenses. Miss Auatha
Browne wns professor «»f economics at
L<edhnui seminary, which, as most
people know, veeeives «»u!y selected
iii rl pupils from among the first fami¬
lies of the South.

Prof. Sampson Boylet t instructed
the same select young ladies In Ilo-
itiau history. The young ladies of Led-
hatn seminary might have been seeu
with their brads very elose together
ono evening alter the professor had
concluded Ids Iceture. He hn.d been
expounding "The Marriage Customs of
the Sainnltes."
"Mustu't it have been dreadful In

those days!" said Miss Phllippa Clark,
rending from ber note-book. "Just
think I Among the Sainnlte ladles It
was not an uncommon thing to take
the Initiative in the proposal of a mat¬
rimonial alliance. When geutle glances
and hints failed to accomplish their
purpose the Somulte woman did not
hesitate to address herself openly to
the backward suitor."

"Dreadful?" exclaimed Miss Mary
Campbell, one of the most select of
the young ladies. "Why, it was grand !"

Professor Ho.vlett appeared unusual¬
ly preoccupied on the second day aft-
erward.
Kr.one moment, ladies.'' he began

as the class waited its dismissal. "Can
anyone tell me whether there Is a.or
any attache of this institution whose

Initials are A. B
"Miss Agatlin Browne, professor of

economics," chanted the class. And
the professor, after staring speechless¬
ly at them for an instant, suddenly
bolted through the door.

At that iustant Miss Browne was
saying :
"A most Insulting thing ha* hap¬

pened to me, ;:lr!s. 1 hesitate to men¬
tion it, and should not, did I not fear
it Is some unworthy member of this
seminary. 1 have received an anony¬
mous letter containing In short, a
proposal of marriage."

"Oh, no, Miss Browne!" exclaimed
the class In horror.

"Ladies, your attitude does you
credit." said the profe?*sor of econo¬
mics. "Kr.by the way, is there any
person connected with this seminary
whose Initials are S. B.V"

"Prof. Sampson Bovlett." shoutod
the class in economics in unison.
Then an extruordlnacry thing hap¬

pened. Behind "Miss Browne's large
spectacles a reddiah hue, arising in
the neighborhood of either ear. spread
and expanded until it completely cov¬
ered her face.
"Dear me. this is very painful!"

murmured Miss Browne. "The class
is dismissed."
The class, released from its, duties,

..ushed to the windows and looked out
upon the campus. It saw Miss Iirowne
emerge from the portals of the fa¬
mous institution of learning with a
hurried and yet. furtive step, if such a
term could he applied 10 any quality
or attribute of -Miss Iirowne. With
her umbrella folded in her hand, the
professor of economics picked her way
down the gravelly walk toward the en¬
trance. Then the class and Miss
Browne simultaneously perceived a
.second figure, a bent, irresolute, mid¬
dle-aged figure approaching the same
portals from the classroom in Human
history.
Ami then occurred a peculiar phe¬

nomenon such as had never been
known to happen during the memory
of the class. For Miss Browne, instead
of continuing upon her resolute way
toward the Kate, mmle a short cut
across tin* s«»ggy grass. Miss Browne,
whose stato of health was always
known to bo exactly commensurate
with the hygienic condition of her
overshoes.
Ami, as an immovable body encoun¬

ters an irresistible force, so Miss
. Agatha Browne; encountered Professor! Boy let t beside the portals of the Led-
ham Seminary for Young Ladies. The
professor saw her, straightened him¬
self. and spoke.

.'10r.nuiong the Samnites there ex¬
isted a custom". he began.

"I have always told my class." Miss
Browne remarked at the same mo¬
ment, "that the custom which re¬
strains the female half of the com-
inunity."

"Which I womd Ih* the last to con¬
demn."

"From taking the first step." I
"Whet! hints and gentle g'auoes

failed-."
! "Leading toward the nmrrluge coin

j tract."

J "To effect a matrimonial proposition
| .er."

| "Oh. professor!" exclaimed Miss
) Agatha, and could say no more,
j Inside the seminary there was «
great h'.istle at this moment.

"Milly, Milly," cried the voice of!
Mary Campbell. "I've u.<»t a dandy pair j

opera glasses upstairs."
j "Don't need them." shouted her

friend. "Oh. Mary, didn't you see? !
Look ! Look ! I'rofej-sor Boylett has)kissed Miss Agatha. Isn't, it dread- |

j fulV"
"Dreadful?" answered Miss Mary '

"Why, I think It's grand. And .lust
think : Next term the < lasses in
economics and Roman ldstory will b«
met »er1 '

All for You.

Employees give Surety Bonds.
We carry heavy Fire Insurance.
We carry heavy Burglar Insurance.

o

BESIDES.We h ive installed a BURGLAR ALARM
SYSTEM which works automaiically day or night.
Burglars can come in "Hands Up," but we can touch
buttons with feet, knee, or some othor part of the
body, and set off the alarm before he knows it.
Burglars can back us, at the point of gun, into

either of our vaults, but in each we have a push
button and can sound the alarm.
The combination on each vault is connected with
the system. In case of a night robbery.if combi¬
nations are moved or touched the alarm will sound
for -an hour.

Burglars might cut the cable, take the "BUG" and
throw it into the river, yet the alarm will sonnd
for an hour.
Come, See. Let us explain and demonstrate.
Where can you get Better Profocfion?
The Bank with the BEST SERVICE and PROTEC¬

TION in this end of the STATE.

First NATIONAL Bank,
ALDERSON. W. VA.

Undertaking and Embalm¬
ing.
.o

I carry, at all times, a Complete line of

Caskets and Funeral

An EXPERIENCED EMBALMER.

Calls Promptly Answered at All Times.
*'*"«¦ Auto or Horeo. Driven HEARSES.

Phono lti8or 146.

C. E. Conner.

-O

L . wis burg, W. Va.

"LET'S DO IT "

$75,000 !'OK SILMIXAHY DOKM1TORY.

Feeling "At Home .

' '

One of our ambitions is
to have folks feel at home

in this Bank;
to cultvate geniality and good will;
to promote that feeling that the

-' a lBank of Greenbrier
is a'home Institution, ready

to serve our home people at
all times.

You will always find a welcome
here. You are entitled to our time
and attention whether you bank

here or elsewhere.
0O0

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LEW1SBURG WEST VIRGINIA.

JL. TJ M BKR
I C figuring or. Building 01 Repairing I can Save you MoneyIf" on FLOORING." CEILING, SIDING.

MOLDING, OAK and POPIAR TRIM
JOHN J. T A I T,

Planing Mill Product?. Alderaon, Wo*t Virgnu*.


